
East natal tf oar eitit Mitt sloe is
Msstreet of utit Li,erary Pinurflons. The stu•
An& of them awl tha.c engaged in 'enciductin4
there cannot. will) their precept namhert. spend
Protbin $25.000 pet annum. This is brought
floe *brood also and paid for our produce and
hang% AMiI road therefore in increasing our pop.
ollitiontwill add to the value of our how, is well
so Setelga uneket, and thus create a necessity fur
lesetraval productiveness ofour soil. which ie also
ncl
lb jegglitUfkistresul?.... hlitilLzeu to

end by the ililroduction of lime
sad oibWl4tharug , K. Y. Z.

For#a lateliigenee by the Steam-
. erCanada.

ESOLAND.•••••Il is asserted that the Chan-
cellor will have a surplus of no less than
4.000,000 punch sterling for the year:

A slight sensation has been created by
the recent smsitument, witnout anypre.
vimiggikice. of a new Catholic ,Aothisip

It is said that the Pope has
signified his intention to sanetion the
aleihN Collette. and that his concession
tipon Ns point w ill he made the basis of
a iitianwiory arrangement between the
Witten nod Eni!li>it governments.

the London Standard states. with great
49nfitience. that Lord John Russell firmly
adheres to the principles laid down in his
letter to the Bishop of Durham. The
swine andintity also states that the.Queen's,
seeeh will contain a strong expressiOn
spinet the late proceedings of the Pope:
a5.,4 that the speech will be followed by
stringent legi.lative measures.

Fnorce.—Th peremettiry dismissal .of
Gen.Changnrnier. has caused a great dia-
eatisfaction among the leaders of the par-
ty of order. who profess to see in that set
the foreshadowing of LOllil Napoleon's
desire to obtain absolute power. The
'government is charged with interposing
ntitarriers to the vilest ahuse through
tjte journa's or Ole General and his Mewls,
OA it is also charged that the, revolution-
arrales of themtuy are allowed_m_pass
winhont reprimand.
' • The report of the committee of public
rattly is parti,:olarly noticeable for the
mintier in shirts, the President -is leceiTlP-
teJ from his ministers. Ile is allowed to
pen unscathed, because. an is 'fledged. he
eiermot be procee.ludirgainst without pro-
deicing a eommotion, which might even-
tually end in a revolution. The Cabin
therefore. is the chief mint ofattack. antiOle doubt. was enterteined at 'Paris but
pat the Ministry would be compelled to
resign.

4' The Frenrh coast has been visited with
i'llerfiti gale API put
into purrpoof elierbourgli for. safety.—
On Thursday the Bourse was dull. b's
opened at 05.15, and closed at R4.90._
,Gettwarcv.—The Austrian project of a

Zolleve_ierti was the chief subject ofdiscus-
iftiii et !Ott dates. It meow with no fa-
tierfrom the Government of Prussia, but
the Sition and Bavarieri governments are
said to favor the proposition. The Pros.
abet --griternment has retegived upon the
ihiphotition of ar- heavy income tai, esti-
4buto, yiFid Iwo million dollars. and totri,'llgjTie4 to the payment of the interest
• contracted.since 1848.
.I,4lftektiklawirodel. has 'announced it as the
intiloeiett-of government, Jio .abolish the
didefitii4*hMi a few trinities haie en.
b,litl4.lllling all minor olEces or state.

sod thatMentanditcapacity_ ;.Prhrtrraterlaini=thei- iiiietienitaofthe
filling of all government offices.
' The Summarkruorric.—The
ptro of the steamer Canada to bring any
htlitige .the missing steamer Atlantic,
iegether pith the return to Halifax of the
Rat/holt revenue cutter sent to Sable Is-

isithent haring heard or seen any-.
ittliirifher, has had the effect of still
fiirther :depressing the spirits of those whoAre anxittioq looking fur the safe return
sit.friends. and reknit,. The statement
put fertility the Springfield Republican
is also very discouraging.. hie to the ef-
reci that one of the officers of the Atlantic
stated. immediately after her last passage
honor, that during a heavy gale on the voy-
age, she "went so mach by the head,"
plunging deeper and deeper. that itseemed
birtliongh she would run under; and that
the "engine* had to be stopped several times
Id 'llllO w her to come to. . Still we observe
that die New York papers have not yet
lest their confidence/in, her safety. and ex-
pels the belief that the next steamer, the
Afriek, will bring accotints of her', arrival
sit itimne.44. theports on the Dish coast.

, . ,

'Dettreaututx or Meitemmos Cowman
Ctiuminas.—The Baptist Colored Church
et Buffalo has suffered a large diminution
ofIts members in consequent,* of this lugi-
hie slave law. One hundred and thirty
gt the coipmudieants, as we are inforineilby the pastor, left the place from fear of
arrest AM the charge of being fugitive
staves, and have pawed over to Canada.

-, The -Methodist Church, •in the same
place, has also lust a considerable 'number
lite members hose the same cause.—

, iterate avid robe among thesemore 'lispo.
eition to.make a stand and to evade or re-
sist the taw than among their Baptist ,
Brethren. . Somebody had -advised thein-,

tits arm 'themselves and defend their liber.
tN.The Baptist pastor, however, told'' • •

hipubltoOr that he found in the Gospel no
41xeeriples which warranted fighting.

The Colored &Nita Church at Roch.,
Aber, watch formerly nurnhe'reid tine ha ii.

sternns fourteen enminunicasill, has lost )eastallexcepttwo, sincetheplumageof
t ~fintitivesdare law. The pastor, a us.
tisicKsiatioskiaii; was the Ant to flee, and.lthe Whole /lock followed him. The Cot I
Mid 'Baptist Church at Detroit has lost'te4lhty.four members from the'eante elude.
they *botulism their homes and their tie.
inpatiotts, sell such property as they can.iasteonvenientiv carry with them,and seek
rife es in Canada.
:.?filestiltiitto the somber of persons es.

...... ,jigfrom heir masters does not seem
to eseentially lessened by the provis.l
firmatmithe fugitive slave lair. Since il l101100pmeed. we are informed from the

bitlareewhiCh furnishes us with the
,~

,Ortiedv flree. eighty...Yen fu.~t' ,l.7' 14,itvett Irani me Sinnh have passed
10. on their way to Canada. 1N. Y. Evening Post.MILMIE

,ik-kim snow
salowlitats.stoiseDastaoas.—Mr. Pratt.liamplateletver who had his ltog broken in11411,1$10$*:fanc. by a collision on the114W01,41 at the Medlord Branch,

100141msviiied $5OO daniages from
' James Miller. of West-
be was broken by a eullisiott

ow. RaitrAird in dolt place. last
haw been awarded $l5OO date-

Atki,. eutpeostre. by the referees to
_slate was jointly autumnal

Co ateasuring about three*et ettackt. saws the Frederick
ettAke SW Imam. by 1..

MINN R4 .01/144. iw tbe Smith
*se pfeek•

ATMCAIN COMMILIteIt--Tos f.iuta Rft•
PVIILIC.—Our trade with Africa is dad y
on the ndvanee. It is principally confined
to Salem and Providence and is increaa-
lug. II tin:nitre has a regular packet to
Liberia and New Orleans, fire brigs add
harks profitably employed in that corn-
memo. In the latter city, one merchant
stated that he had cleared in one year
006•••••Ille.41h1101110-11eetnrete- jEttey • • •
transhipped to France, midfield readily for
the manufacture of olive oil, "a la mode
dew/NMI," Piltbriftrthll'
fellows for made dishes,and chemists have
the skill thus to imitate the genuine Toe-
c.P...lind Florence oil su.A3o,decetye,the

st jadges.---' It shoteidbe stated, however,
!bet the oil from peanuts possesses apeen-
liar delicacy -end sweetness. •

The kapott into the infant Republic
PI Liberia are estimated at 0120,000 annu-
ally, and the exports about the sante a.
mount. Thesadottbltesswillbe immense-
ly increasedas thecolony enlarges, and its
civilixnttg inauenetre extend themselves
further into the interior. There are. it is
conceded, at least 100,000,000 in habitants
in that vast confluent, who doubutless are
waiting and' ready to exchange the pro-
ducts of their soilfar those ofother notions.
With what care and coat does England en-
courage herAfricatt trails, and what efforts
has she made for securing it. wholly to
her merchants. She aids every enterpri-
sing traveller to those unexplored regions
of the globe...keeps up a large and expen-
sive squadron on the coast—and sustains
her settlements there. At an immense
expense, she sent Mr. .Duncan to snake
a treaty with the powerful King of Da.'
homy, and after readily acknowledging
the independence ofLiberia, GreatBritain
forthwith entered into a treaty of com-
merce and amity with President Roberts,
who was at, the moment passing through
England, and he was gratuitously sent
home in an English vessel. Recently
some Liverpool merchants have contain.
plated the-formation - of-an African Coin-
patty, having a. capital of ieloo,ooo. in 2,.
000 shares of .250 each, to°carry ona trade
with Afriea.—.N. Y. Express...

TAM °SUMMATION CalPlX.—There is a!
growing disposition among all classes of
;the community. North and South. to aid !
andeneouage the colonization of the col-

•-• lure-upon the Western coast of Afri-
ea. where they may enjoy all the rights'
and privileges which ire denied them here.
The efforts of the American Colonization!
Society during the last year, have been
very SUCCB9IIIIII, and the several State So.;
cieties have met mach encouragement.—
The Louisiaqa Colonization Society are;
about sending a vessel to Liberia. with a
large number of migraine, embracing men
of almost every useful trade. There are
nearly sixty persons from Louisiana alone,
among thiim the family servants of Mr.
Conrad, Secretary of War, and of the late;
Wm. M. Beal. Realties these, there ar- ;
rived at New Orleans a few days since
flftv-one emigrants from Kentucky ; a. . ,

party of eighteen from Tennessee ; a lam.'
ity of eight front Illinois, and 'four from •
Missouri. There were also nine from •
Alabama and three from Cincinnati, await- '
ing -the ; sailing of .the vessel.. W t eon-
eeive this enterprisisto be infinitely supe-
rior, to all the under-ground Rail Road
schemes, in Christendom. and the true in.
tenure of. the whole colored race, the civ.
ilitiatirin and enliglitenment of the conti-
nent of Africa, and every consideration of
prudence and patriotism. point to it as a
work deserving encouragement and sup-
port. If the great work of civilization is
ever carried into Central Africa, it can on-
ly be done through the now infant Repub-
lic ofLiberia. Altexperience demonstrates
that it moist remain fur educated Africans
to lift the veil of mystery and idolatry and
superstition that now hangs over that re-
lion. None others min kindle there
the fires of civilization. The inhumani-
ties of man to man. have made that people
distrustful of the white race. They have
for centuries been subjected to every spe-
cies of barbarity from the trading expedi-
tions which have penetrated the interior,'
from whatever direction, and now when
science, commerce and religion alike call
for the rich tributes of Africa, it is found
clotted. even to all efforts at exploration,
and suchof its people as ever yet came in
contact with the white race. so jealousand
distrustful as to bar the progress of the
most daring adventurers, and to render re-
guides& the most earnest missionary efforts.

SNITINgiILAND AND Tilt UNITBD STATES.
—A. prints letter ,from Berne to a gentle-
man of Philadelphia, under date of Decem-
ber I 8, contain' the to; lowin&interesting iu-
formation :

"To-day the treaty with the U. States
will receive the unanimous sanction of the
popular branch of the National Assembly.
on Wednesday that of the Senate. Ruth
bodies act.upon it in open mission. The
message written by the President of the
Republic, -communicating the treaty to the
National Aitembly. is the most compli-
mentary document to the United States of
any Matavem.einanated. Imo the Executive
deparunemutaforeig&Gortratuent. .Qae
of the most distinguished members propo-
sed that it was not enough that the veto
was unaniuumus. but the roll should be
called in -order. that each member might
have an opportunity to record his, name ta
fa:konra measure 'which was destined to
exercise a greatmoral and political Mita-
ence. notonly in Switzerland. but in Con-
tinental E urope, This was done. and not
a vote recorded in the negative. Instead of
taking snide by article. as is. usually the
cilg; the treaty-we* adopted en bloc.

A lawn Cuntosm.—The other day,
in the supor for Court of NewYork, a
catuie canoe forward on argument, when
the defendant's answer WAS produced to
the Court in the shape ofa document ,of
giude thousand folios. Judge Doer
inspected the prodigy of pleading, and
then gravely suggested that it had by all
meanv better be vent to the Word's
as a specime'n of American iuduatry !
The judicialbon mot was considered a
very fair reply to the mammoth answer.

YORK AND CUMBERLAND RAILROAD:.
The York end Cumberland Railroad was
opened en Monday. The fare has been
fixed at 75cents between Harrisburg and
York ; 12,25 between Harrisburg and Dal-
iimore. and it is proposed to effect an ar-
rangement for through tickets between Bala
timore arid Chambersburg, at the Having:
hie charge of 113,00 for the whole distance,
1134 miles.

Itittxtmotta M. E. CONFER asica.--The
Baltimore Annual Conference oldie Meth.
ndist Episcopal Church assembles at Win.
cheater. Va.. on the 15thof March. From
200 to :.:50 ministers are expected to be
prevent. Extensive preparations, ,says
the Republican. have beta made to receive
them by the good citizen, of she town.

A Non& Can IN A QUESTION OF
FREEDOII.•-•-ti family of eight negroes
have brought suit in the Henrico Vs.,
Circuit Court for;their freedom, claidling
under a deed of manumission executed " by

1 their former master, about twenty': years
ago, in the city of N. York. The evi-
dence was that they were the cult.einfe
`and ORAND•CHILDREN of their former mss-

It-Arito
there emancipated them, to evade the law
of Virginia. which did not allow him to
10111101110fiiile. themoui Of the 5.3ts e ; that he
brought them immediately back with him
to Virginia ; and that they were never
molested in the enjoyment of their free-
dom since tile death, which occurred a-
bout fifteen years ago. until they were ar-
rested last summer by the Sheriff, et the
instance of his next to kin, and claimed
as slaves. The question was whether
such a deed ofmanumission was sufficient.
and the Court allowed the question to go
to thefury, who returned a verdict in fa-
vor of the negroes. A righteous verdict.

TOLERATION IN Tungsv..—A letter from
Mr. Dwight, dated Constantinople, De-
cember last, says, through the exertions of
Sir Stratford Canning, the British Minis-
ter at Constantinople, a Erman had just
been received by the Protestants of Tur-
key front the Sublime Porte, incorporating
them as a distinct community. By this
Erman, all the civil and religious rights of
the Protestants are secured to them: they
are distinctly declared to have the privi-
lege of building churches, holfli ug burying
grounds, which bele ng to other
and older religious communities. A Tur-
kish Attalla has been appointed to attend to
their affairs, and they are anth•orixrd to ap-
point an agent from among th emselves, as
their organ of communication with the
government, and a council to decide on the
civil affairs of the commit city. Thus,
perfect toleration and complete protection
are at leughth secured to the ea interesting
people, the Armenians. .

HORRIBLE NIVRDER ANC. SUICIDE.-A.
dreadful murder and the suicide of the
mnrJerer took place in the town of Pen-
field. N. Y., about eight oiiles from Roch-
ester, between 6 and 7 o'clock on Mon-
day evening. The person murdered was
a young lady ofrespectal)le family, Hamlet!
Sarah Sharpe. The murderer's name
was John Everett, the husband of Miss
Sharpe's sister. '!'hey were found a few
yards from the house of a Mr. Campbell,
where Miss S. had been visiting. She
was discovered in the agonies of death.
with her thtont cut from ear to ear, and
near lay Everett, in ri?arly the same situa-
tion, with a bloody knife beside him.—
They expired on the spot. Illicit love
and jealousy were at the bottom of this
horrible deed of blood. An unlawful in-
tercourse had been carried on for several
years between Everett and his sister-in-
law, Miss Sharpe; bet she had lately be-
Caine intimate with a man named Charles
Edwards,, which excited the jealousy of
Everett to such a pitch that he determin-
ed to take the life of his paramour, and
perish with lier. His mad resolve was
but too fatally executed.

DEATH OE TINE Far YOUNO
rest of a Physician on a charge of Man-
slaughter.—The Coroner helu an inquest,
on Saturday, at the North American Ho-
tek cornerof Bayard street and the Bow-
ery, upon the body of George Rubinet, a
native ol Indiana. 23 years of age, and the
following verdict, setting lord' die Call4o
of his death. was render by the jury, viz
That deceased came to his death by mal-
practice on the part of E. J. Latham, he
having administered medicines to the de-
ceased in quantities and qualities whereby
his death was caused. The eirrionstan-
ces of the case are as follows : The Ae-
ceased was very fleshy, weighing nearly
400 lbs. and was publicly exhibited at the
North American Hotel, until a few days
since. Since his arrival in that city, a-
bout seven weeks since, ho was afflicted
with excessive thirst, and was in the habit
of drinking six gallons of water daily.—
His health otherwise was apparently very
good. On Tuesday last he informed J.
H. Tweedy, who attended him, that he
had employed E. J. Lathan', the accused.
to relieve his excessive thirst—that Lath-
am, had promised for $5 to reduce the
quantity ol water then required daily to
satiate his thirst, from the six to the two
gallons. Deceased then took medicine,
in the shape of liquids, prescribed by
Latham, and became very sick, vomiting
frequently, and becoming delirious. On
the following day Latham, the physician,
was sent for, and when asked what ho had
given the deceased, replied that he had
given him five powders composed of blood
root and other medicines, and also an e-
metic.

He was questioned as to his right to
practice, and said that he had a right to
do so. He then left for the room of the
siek man, who recognized him, and told
him to leave the room. He did- so, but
soon after returned with Dr. H. M. Sweet,
of No. 92 Ellen street. At this time the
beating of the polio could not be perceiv-
ed, And he died soon alter, in the -grimiest
agony. •

Previous to the holding of the inquest,
Dr. Benj. Drake made a post modem ex-
amination of the body. The extremities
were much discolored by stagnated blood;
the stomach was found to contain *lege
quantity of gas, and a small quantity of a
brown substance. The thorax was much
inflamed. The whole length of the totes
final tube was also inflamed: These phy-
sicians testified that lobelia is a dangerous
remedy, and 'produces great prostration.
and that it would have produced the MEN.
mation brand; also, that it would have
been very dingermis to have given an e-
Made to thedeceased. because in the act
of eotniting,:the blood: is thrown to the
head. It Was therefore more dangerous
from the fact that the deceased 'was fiery
pletbOtiO.. The physicians gave their
ophdOW tbtit- the appearance of the body
Of thfi'detietteed was 'caused • by the tneth-
einewidnattdiftntd.,,

•

" •Onrthe. tenditien of the verdict,Leafier!'
who had previourly ~bewe wrested, wee
committed twthe by the Coroner.
for eximinaticm.—N. K,Drilune.

. DAV. ,F:IIIET.-71Vc will give onr,read.
use recekpl for making boots with; proof
which is ,worth our subseriptioa price :to
any person who will try it. 'Moisture

11generally penetrates the` 4soles
_ 4e,—

the upper leather is not easily wet' is
seedy dried. To render the sole impel..
viuus to water, orderyour boot maker to
out pieces of canvass in the proper shape,
dip them in melted pitch or tar, and lay
them upon the inner soles before putting
on the outer soles of the boots. This
simple process will insure dry feet with.
out making the boot clumsy. We hare
tried the experiment, and would advise
all whose soles are afflicted with cold or
(Impacts to do the same. .

MR. PA 'NE's LIGHT...PROSPECTS
BRIGHTENING.

The Boston Transcript, of the 30th,
'contains the following letter from Mr.
Maine's brother, giving the reason why
his brother hap kept the facts of, his dis-
covery of light to long in the dark. It is
the most candid and sensible statement
which has yet been published by the par-
ties interested. A statement like Ofs a
year ago would have prevented AO% of
the incredulity which the public hatshown
in reference to the alleged discovery. It
would have induced persons to wait a lit-
tle patienty till the inventor was disposed
to communicate the details of his ,inven-,1

Mr. Paine's Discovery.—The follow-
ing interesting letter, though bearing date
some weeks since, did not reach us till
yesterday:

Mr. Editor:—.During the past two
years I have been the asetstant of Mr. H.
M. Paine, in hie experiments of decompo-
sing water by Magneto Electricity, and
have, in common with him and the rest of
his family, borne the reproach and con-
tumely so lavishly heStowed by the public
press during that period. I say borne it,
because I could at any time have shown
that my brother was undeserving of the
treatment he received ; and I shuuld cer-
tainly hare done so immediately after the
report ut the Scientific Committee, had
not the pecuniary interest of others kept
me silent. But I have atlength determin-
ed that the dollar shall no longer weigh a-
gainst the life of my brother and the peace
of his family ; and I feel confident, that
lickvever be, and others interested, may
deprecate my present course, they will
ultimately acknowledge it to he right.

Every thing that has been stated with
reference to the discovery in its favor, so
far as my knowledge extends, has been
entreat, with the exception of its safety.—
The water is decomposed or resolved into
its gaseous state in abundance, and at a
Cost of the interest of the machine -only t
but it cannot be softly done, as the testi.
ninny of nine severe explosions, in as
many months, will amply prove- The
great difficulty is found in governing t a
electric currents in their accumulations
and discharge in the, or at the electrodes
—the continucus varying electrical state
of the atmosphere, baffling all mechanical
skill that has yet been brought to bear on
the discoverv.

With a certain electrical aloe of the at-
mofphere, the apparatus has been known
to work for weeks without any difficulty ;

but, immediately that a change of excess
would occur, repulsion .I'ould take place
at the tlectrodes, and they would melt
like so much wax.

Last spring my brother was certain that
he had Overcome the difficultly ; and he
eommenceir [Ailing and warming his
house. Fora Isw weeks all wurked well;
but one cleakc Id morning the family was
roused by a re fort like a six-pounder, and,
in s moment after, he appeared drenched
from head to foot. The decomposing jar
had exploded. He then ceased to evolve
the gases for purposes of heating the house,
and worked the apparatus by hand only
sufficient to generate enough fur lighting
',purposes. It was et this stage of affairs.
that the "Scientific Comm ince" made their
report ; and you will perceive that I had
sufficient raise to be backward in experi-
menting, besides the orders of my brother
to the contrary.

For eigltteen months pest he has bean
incessantly employed in remedying this
only obstacle; and although he is sanguine
that he has now accomplished it, I fear a
disappointment- nor do'I hope to witness
his success till such a time as a mistaken,
though just press, has ceased to harass a
mind ever sensitive to ridicule.

I hope I have now satisfied the anxious,
doubtful, triumphant, skeptical inquiry,
"If lie has made this discovery, why don't
he bring it out r"rhe anxiety to meet
this bitter sneering of the skeptical world,
has endangered the success of the whole
discovery. Incessant mental toil, without
sleep for weeks,'unfit the strongest minds
for healthy action ; and yet such a course
has my brother been compelled to pursue
by the action of such men as composed
the Scientific Committee.

Respectfully yuurs,
'Ciro. P. PAtvc..

Quinebaug, Conn.. Jan. 7, 1851.

TERRIBLE SITICID6.-Mr. Henry Pic-
ard. keeper of a grocery store at Elizabeth
City, N. C., committed suicide on the
28th ult. The Pioneer says:

"It seems that in his desperate resolu-
tion to destroy his lite. Mr. P. first at-
tempted to cut his throat, and inflicted up-
on himself a frightful wound; failing in
this, he took down a gun, put the muzzle
in his mouth, and attempted to blow nut
his brains--but it would not go off. Ile
finally seized a canister of powder, to
which het applied a torch, and a terrible
explosion followed, tearing Open the win-
dqws and shattering everything in its way.
The unfortunatevictim of -his own rash-
ness was found in a shockingly mutilated,
condition, but Was not yet 'dead ! He
lingered until the next day, when he was
release d from his agonizing pains by death.
In the upper story of thehouse his children
were asleep; and but for the explosion
finding vent through the lower windows
and doors, they must have shared a com-
mon fate. •Intemperance, superinduced
by *domestic troubles, Is assigned es the
embus:"

•'ilnntcttro nr" Pion:arr.—ln thecase
brought before the Supreme Court .of
Pe uneylvsniai from Delaware couety, it
tree decidedlast week, that in a public's: di,
where a, person' is employed to "run up"
the property, and make the purchaser pay
'more then if none but bona fide bidders
bid for it, the sale ht fraudulent anti .void,
omfar-that the purehoserte not' obliged to
lake the property, struck oil' to him. ' As
the practice of bidding up property is not
-uncommon in this region,the • decision- of
the Supreme Courtmay beoof 80M11

:••r ' • -

, Briarento or THCAT. CHAU= IfirroL.
—The entire lossby Stein New.Orleans
onithe 18th inst..by whieh the St. Charles
Hotel was consumed. isstated to be $570,-
600, the loss by the hotel alone being
360.000. The furniture of the hotel was
valued at $70,000 and was insured for
$50,000. The entire insOrance on the
whole property destroyed was SlBO,BOO.
Messrs. Madge & Wilson, the lessees of
the St. Charles. had a few days previous
leased the St. Louis Hotel, and they o.
pened that house on 1113 28th. The St.
Charles is to be rebuilt immediately,. H.
was a building °rupiah architectural bean-
o).

''Don't foTget the Rail-
Road Meeting onTuesday next !

nrHon. JA.. Coors., of the Senate and
Messrs. DANIIIIR and Scuseca, of the House, at
Washington, and Messrs. M'r_znnnnn and esa-

Ina, at Harrisburg, will accept our thanks fur sun-
dry favors.

OODEY'B LADY'S BOOK. for March, is al-
ready upon our table, profusely illustrated, and
well filled with excellent contributions. We
hate so often commended the enterprise of the
publisher and the general excellent. of this kfaga-
sine, that oar readers must be Cully assured of our
&rumble opinion of the monthly. 413 per an-
num—L. A. °ODE!, publisher, Philadelphia.

LErBy an erranimment with the publisher, we
are enabled to supply the °Star" and the °Lady's
Book," for one year, for $4. Send on youror-
ders, and we will cheerfully attend to them.

Whig Slate Convention.
The Whig State Committee met at Harrisburg

on Tuesday, and resolved that the Whig State
Convention, to nominate candidates for Governor,
Canal Commissioner, and Judges of the Supreme
Court, be held at Lancaster, un the 44th of June

MORN Kingirrsgo.—Another case ofkidnap-
ping took place in Salisbury township, Lancas-
ter county, one night last week. Some half do-
zen or more men made a descent on a negro hut.
and taking therefrom one of its inmates, a colored
man, gagged hiM and hurried off to the Maryland
line, where he was handed over to another party,
to allow the original captures', no doubt, to re-
turn into the free States, to carry off some other
victims. The negro was named John Williams,
and was said to be free.—Errimage.

Paragraphs like the above meet the eye almost
weekly in,some one Or antes of our akchsniell.—
And yet in the face,ef outrages such as that noti-
ced above, numbers of our good-natured pro.sla-
very and anti-agitation Union" men are moving
might end main to secure a repeal of the law of
1847 against kidnapping, &c. Judging from
the bluffwhich the proposition has recently met
with in the State Senate, we apprehend that it
will regents a few more .Union" meetings to car-
ry the project through. ,

U. 8. Senators
The Whig g.nin of a Senator by the election

of Mr. Ocean from Missouri, to succeed Mr. Den-
ton, has been counterbalanced by the loss of a
Senator from the Whig State of Rhode Island,
where, by the defection of 12 Whig members of
the Legislature, CILAILES T. Jamas (Loco) has
been elected U. S. Senator Immix years front the
4th of March next.

In New York, tort. the Whigs are in difficulty,
arising from the refusal of some 2,./ Whig meth•

Mrs of the Legie:ature to support HAMILTON
Free. the NYhig cau.•ue nominee far U. S. Sena-
tor, in [dace of Mr. Dickinson. These recusant
members belong to the "81/rtr Orrin" division of
the Whig party iu New York, aims "Union"
men, who refuse to support Mr. Flag, because he
thinks the Fugitive law not as perfect as it
might be, and reserves to himself the privilege of
saying .w, despite the denunetationsof the New
York "Union safety Cominitttee." TWO UllllllC-

cesaful ballots were held on Tuesday last, Mr.
Fish leediug all the other earalidates, but failing
to secure a majority of all the votes.

In Ohba, the contest for U. S. Senator in place
of Mr. Ewing, is involver) in doubt—the Free
Rollers holding the Isehirioe of power on joint hal.
lot. On Monday, there were thur ballotings—the
last resulting as :—Griswold ( Whig) 45,
Payne (Loco) 43, Giddings (Free Soil) 12, and
2 nattering. The,Logislat ore stands-51 Whigs
47 Locos, and 1,, Free SoilerA.

On ilue.d.,y last the Legislature. in joint meet-
log, had ten rultiniunal ineffectual ball ots for U.S.
Senator. The s e venth ballot, which is represent-
ed to be a hit exhibition of the strength of there.
spective partiecatood as follows:—Griswold 48,
Payne 44, Giddings 10—three whip and three
democrata baring paired off After the tenth bal-
lot, the joint inevttng dissolved and it will requite
the passage of another joint resolution before re.
mewing the utte:npt to make an election. The
Columbus !....tate Journal reiterates its opinion that
no Senator will be elected at the present session.

Janos A. BAT 811D, Senator elect from Dela-
ware, chosen by a division in the ranks of his op-
poneats, is thefirst locofoco scustorfrom Delaware
since 1828. He is a noted Federalist, as was his
latherand whole family before him. How Fed-
eralism does thrive under the cloak ofDemocracy!

The locos, who are in a majority in the Legis-
lators of New Jersey, have•not been able to drill
all their party into the support of their caucus
nominee fur the Senate, Mr. Thompson, and have
therefore postponed the election two weeks. This
isrewarded exert unfavorable omenfor Mr.Thomp-
son's success.

The Coalition in the House of Representatives
of Maasachusetts have agreed with the Senate in
eleo.tiog Romani hariout. (Dam.) to the &nate
of the Unite') State/ fur the residue of the term
(till the 4th of Moraines') made vacant by the
resignation of Mr. Webster, and which has been
supplied by Mr. Winthrop, under Executive ap-
pointment. Th. Frei§ Boilers, It is wld;•have
been. imfincerl to fulfil to the *sworn extent their
contract with the Domocrats. in the hope -That the
Democrats will yet conform to their bargain in ay.

heating Mr. Susi!ea to succeed Mr. Rantoul.

WELL AND TRULY tiAlo. A Washing-
ton correspondent, referring tothe rejection of the
TariffAmendment, offered in Congressa few days
ago,asys—..it depends on the people themselves
whether the present system shall continue or net.
ifibey desire it changed--ifthey desire that home
industry should not be brought into competition
with pauper labor, sod degraded as It is in Eu-
rope, they must appear at the polls. They mast
squat, not only at the tongresslonal, but at the
!residential election ! and not remain at home,
its too.many dill last Fall, in ell the states, epd
partlcutatly in Pennotylyetnia. , Who, lesson which
is.being throughout the country, oshe,rever,tbe
otanubacturing horanohea of borne industry ara
pursued, la a bluer one, Wait way be that it will
not have been in vain.

‘IA)CAM. PAPk.IIIILOse. Willies, of lb*
Pblledelphla Fuei'loadilsotiely skis r--"Ws het*
alarkstbstil that the first duty of OW' cooilty
blade is to their best nollepeplie ,414741141 dbikb444lli duPPortla.sad 44 'O4 46441 4.114140111•4° thy. 00.1140°. 0! 648c4b411,446,

city
"hli• P39101100. 44 *lOl4O 444 40
tot at 11444 Y 441)**014 !co*, 40§4.4#,4085
both with bead 00 / 14104, f4f tilt 4i*Ill4 1014"

lion of their eonmiiiiltiee, alipp "mild no
wive a liberal remuneration." •

'om !km.handrail thoustint dollars otritliti'`leetii etßott?d!tom New York lase week; I'6 93141 stapinat
Asia, alone, took 'citit two hundred and ninetiy-
eight thopssod dollars, of whiCh 027.0* leers
in American * halt donate. The specie Impottsid
into Boston in Janusty amounts to 411 1Y,8001,
while that exported as $1311.:83.

TR STAR AND BANNER.
CIETTVS BURC.

Friday Evening, Feb, 7,1851,

-Srotri Ptav
fleuarseuee, February 4, 1841

Mises& Onixotta r—The WI to ebollsh the
I,4ilizerdlifRevenue Commiesiodittireferred twin
my, hue, has been finally defeated. It came up
b• second raiding in the Itlertste on Thnuoisy,
when Mr. Packer moved ari'lridefirfito postpone•
ment of the subject, which wee agreed to—yeas
20, nays 13. In the /louse also, the committee
to which rho matter was referred, reported it wit h
• negative recommendation. This Board con-
sists of one member from each Judicial District.
and holds its session every three years. The ob•
ject intended to be accomplished by the establish-
ment of this tribunal, was the equalization of the
valuation of property all over the State—to raise
it where it fell short of their relative valuation,
and lower it where it exceeded it. The Board
has most twine, and this is the year for it■ third
session. That the idea was a good oneoriginally
there can be no doubt, and the only question about
it is, whether its object is not already secomplish-
ed and its further continuance superfluous. It has
been ao alleged; hut when it is considered that the
market price of lends in various portions of the
State—its mineral lands particularly, is varying
continually ; and that property will always in-
crease in value as population increases; and then
that the cost of the triennial session of this Board
is not more than *2soo—the propriety of its con-
tinuance by the present Legislature will not be
seriously questioned. It will convene bare du-
ring the present month.

In accordance with a suggestion made by Gov.
Johnston in his late Message, that sonic measures
should be adopted with a view to the better pre-
servation of the Colonial and Revolutionary re-
cords of the mate, which are said to be in .'an ex-
tremely exposed and perielting condition," Mr.
Muldenberg, from the Committee of the Senate,
to which the subject was referred, made a lengthy
report thereon, approving of the suggestion of the
Governor, and recommending the resumption of
the "Unionist Records," which bring oar history
up to 1717, in a work to be entitled " Pennsylva.
nia Annals." It is to be hoped that this idea may
be carried out, as these papers are great curiosities
in themselves, and their publication would make
■ valuable addition to the historical treasures of
our country.

Mr. Brower on Wednesday reported a preamble
and resolutions in the House, instructing our Sen-
ators and Representatives in Congress, to favor a
modification of the 'Fugitive Slave Law," in its
many objectionable features. No action was had
on them. Mr. Brower, on Thursday, presented
a memorial from the Society of Friends in Chea-
ter County. against the repeal of the Slave Law
of 1847, and called for the reading of it. Mr.
Roberts, of Greene, moved to suspend the reading,
after it was commenced, but the motion was nog-
■tived—yeas IS, nays 74. 'rho House also, on
Friday, by a vote of 60 to 30, took up the bill re-
ferred to in this memorial and passed it to second
reading. Such is the elochnient at Lneofocoiam
to slavery. The Senate will defeat the bill.

A. strong effort is being mails to resivo ths old
system of militia trainings—but it cannot succeed.
A motion wa■ mule by dlr. lingua on Thurwiav
in the Si.mite, instructing the Committee on the
Militia to report a bill on the principles of the act

of 1812, but it was negatived, yeas 13, nays '2O,
The further supplement to the art incnrporat-

ing the Reading Railroad Company. was disposed
of by the bone on Friday. On second reading,
after many effirts to alter and amend, the vote
being taken it wns defeated, yeas 33, nays 60.

The bill to incorporate the Littlestewn Mutual
Insurance Company has passed the House. Mr.
Medoerry on Thursday presented a petition for
new school clostridia Tyrono township,Adams
County.

The House has been occupied during parts of
its sessions on several days, during the past week,
in the consideration of the Tariffresolutions offer-
ed by Mr Dobbins of Schuylkill. They were

railed up on Wednesday last. As there is a clear
Tariff majority in the House when it comes to
voting, some little manoeuvreing was necessary on

the part of the opponents of the cleasire, to
at ve off" these resotut.ons A ccord ugly tar.

Penniman, of Philadelphia County, of doubtful
notoriety, moved they be,referred to a select com-
mittee of five—pending which the House adjourn-
ed. They came up in order on Thursday, when
after an interesting debate it was decided afftrma•
tively, yeas 48, nays 45. An effort was made to
instruct them to report on the day following, but
the orders of the thy superseded the motto!). Mr
Penninsan's idea, I presume, was to keep the res-

olutions in the Committee room. But as the se-

quel proved, he could not agree with the other two

Locos on the Committee—Bonham of Carlisle
and Brindle of Lycoming. 8o on Monday, he
moved that the Chair appoint two additional mem-
bers—which was warmly debated, and he finally
withdrew it. He then made a report embodying
his own views on the subject. He occupies pe-
culiar grounds—neither decidedly Iree•lrade, nor
yetfavorable to the doctrines of the resolutions.—
Mr. Bonham reported the opinions of himself and
Mr. Brindle, which are ultra tree.trade. The re-

port of Messrs. Killinger and A. E. Brown, the
remaining members of the committee, is in sup-
port of the resolutions. To-day the matter came
up in order, and a spirited debate arose in conse-

quence, participated in by each member of the
rinhmittio Insupportof his peculiar slows. The
House adjourned before any action was had. An
effort will be made by the timid Locos to post-
pone, but ifa direct rote is had, I think the friends
of the Tariff will triumph. SIGMA.

DOINGS IN HARRISBURG—The !finis-
burg Telegraph say' the Legislature hse now
been in session nearly four weeks, and thi most
importantbusiness has undoubtedly been bought
to the attention of the members. A vettAirge
number 01 private bills have been introduced and
reported. The public bills of particular interest
to be acted upon, are, the one to divide the Stets
into judicial&taints, and Sa thesalaries offudges,
and the one to establish a free banking system.—
Time will Atndoubted occupy considerable time,
or we could with confidence countetpon short
session. Still it is not believed the session will be
long. There are but ,few applications for bank
charters, or forchange of charters already granted.
Thereore • few divorce. bilewhich Inv, Men In-

&Wooed, but none of them orpublio interest:—
Mess wen ell diaperedorlastwinter. • .

The .seisloi bids 05 be ,s pleasant Otte.
In the thfuntissf;sjiB without bst 'moor'or liar.,
ti spiri( whichhis OhiractOrborl- someor ill put

.
114.46_ _ti"?rakle the RiPt?cliPti4)6" I*M;C:PC/ 14/118441,74k .I'll 'oo lll hut

gettssaps ~prappeirrai St! imptovoments re.
forms. The rasp of talent In hoth gooses &TO
liberalhi their are, soilwebelieve ell the Warier,

It:110 rfOlinalglltl"ol4tt'l4o4eratm tq
missals" the welfare gm*pls.

! Castati,q44.-3.6, ion
.Safety Oesignineik of •New. Yr.tek, have
alliflediAu*riPlio4 to nice 14 ow of
$2,000, to buy Daniel .Wets et' a, can,
rig 4419fitee, aar a reward for his ef-
forts in beltalt of presorting tha Unit:m.-
8o oa}'a the Albany Atlas.

Locating Land Warrant..
We are authorized- by Gen. T. C. %Incite, of

Cumberland, county, to 4y that he i■ going to
Illinois in the Spring, with the view of locating
his own Land Warrant and those of a number of
his iteighbori--end that he will cheerfully 11101/0
any of his old comrades in the war of 1812, by

taking with him the Warrants ul those who may
think proper to send them with him, for the pur-
pose of location. We have no doubt that num-
bers will find it to their advsnisge to accept this
generous offer, and not only thereby save ithe ex-
pens e usually incident to locating by means of
professional A gents, but also secure a moni ad-
vantageous location. We believe lien. Mtkkest!si
P. 0. address is—' White House P. 0., Dickin•
son township, Cumberland county, Pa.

FL ORI DA. Southern Congress Remedial/W..--
The Legislature of Florida adjourned on Ffidity
night, the 25th ultimo. The Assembly took DP
action at all upon the slavery question. Tber3en-
ate never had a proposition upon the subject be-
fore it during the &elision. The Housebad a good
many, but none of them had ever passed a VOW.
The Committee on the Nashville Convention pro-
ceedings, dec., never reported, and the proposition
to elect delegates to the Southern Congress was
laid on the table.

GEN. HARRISON 8 CABINET.—The dx
members who composed Gen. Harrison's Cabinet
are now all assembled in Washington, and in the
enjoyment of perfect health, Two 'of the
Mr. Webster and Mr. Crittenden, are members of
the present administration.

SOUTH CAROLINA IMPRISONMENT.—
The correspondence betweeen the Governor of
South Carolina and the British Consul has been
referred to a select committee of the Legislature,
chosen from the Charleston delegation, with the
power to sit during the moms of the Legislature.
It is believed that the obnoxious lawfor imprison-
ing free blacks will be abandoned, or probably
modified so as to conform to an artactrnent ipforce
at Wilmington, N. C., which reqnires all free col-
ored persona to boon board their vessels from-sun-
set to sunrise. So says a letter from 'Charleston.

CUBAN ANNEXATION.—In the U. @tales

Senate, on Tuesday, Mr. Baldwin, of Artiness.
presented a petition in favor of the-tictiulaition of
Cuba by the United States.

CirMr Borr• has iniralueed a proposition in
the Reform Convention of Virginia for abolishing
capital punishment and imprisonment for debt.

INCREASE OF STATES.—In the last ten
years New York ham increased 27i per cent, In
poptilaticin, Ohio 30i, Virginit 15}, and Pennayl-
mania 31j. Pennsylvania, therefore, has grown
considerably more in population than either of tho
other State,. named.

rr. The present number of Slaves in the Union
amounts to nearly three millions. In 1840 the
number was less than two millions and a half.

A StNo vLAR OCCURREr CE.—A. young
man by the name of Vicery Was to have
been married at Cleveland, Ohio, on the
18th ult., but in consequence of the ill-
ness of his intended the wedding was post-
poned two tveeks, and tie died in a few
days afterward. lie had an affection of
the heart, which, when excited, troubled
lion very much. On the evening of his
death he had hum reading to his intended
the story of "Walter Errick." It was a

very exciting tale of "love and murder."
and under the circumstances wrought
deeply upon his feelings. When he had
finished the reading, the lest paragraph
ending with t h e sodden death of -Errick,"
he remarked that "he hoped he should
not die thus suddenly." The young lady
Itedied at him and saw his hand falling
which had the paper hie countenance
changed to a deathly line. She took hold
of hien from her chair, when he gently
leaned toward her and died in her arms.

FOR THE WORLD'S FAIR.-A New Ra-
ven paper reports that one hundred Ameri-
can gentlemen have subscribed $20,000,
and engaged a first class vessel, for a trip
to the World's Fair at London. During
their stay there they intend to make their
home on board their ship. which is to be
superbly furnished and used lor entertain-
ments, parties, &c.

lie DON'T DICCLINE.--Some of our
contemporaries are publishing an extract
from Gen. Case's letter to Col Stevenson,
written during the last Presidential cam-
paign, in which the general declared his
intention not to be a candidate for re-elec-
tion. Mr. C. has written to a friend, in
explanation, that that declaration meant
nothing more than his refusal, if elected,
to be a candidate for a second term. The
great •used up' of 1848 means to push his
claims for another 'beat' in 'B2 with all
the lorce he can command.

CUMBERLAND VALLEYRALLEOAD.-4118
Cumberland Valley Railroad Company.
alter relaying the whole length of the road
with heavy T rail and improving the grades
has purchased new locomotives and pas-
senger cars, of the very latest and most
improved style. We also learn that this
company has undertaken the stocking sod
running of the York and Cumberlantl fond,
which is to be worked in connection with
their road, and that it wilt be opened for
trade and travel about the let of February.

A UNEXPECTED TERMINATION TO AN E-
LOPEMENT.—'fIie English papers give an
account of a young married man who e-
loped from the neighborhood of Manches-
ter with a female relative, intending to
proceed to America in one of the packet
ship. The passages were taken, and
every arrangement made. Unforfttnitely
for the schemes of the faithless husband,
an intimation of the circumstances Was sent
to the wife, who sold her goods and' crime,
over to Liverpool immediately.' fhsi g,
communicated her story to the Cafttkih of,
the vessel in which her hustitirid"li3ltik. a-
bout to rail, she was alltivred to'' on,
board jupt at the tittle of' ' The.
young woman who had: von 'away
'the husband 'was sent in 'alme,:kild'iMin
the, husband ,retired sp, ' berth, liindottd,
in place orhis parantOrk4his laytful rife.
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• IMPORTANT INYNNTION Mt LOCOMOTTIFE
E AM Erinttins.-11 was announced some

time ago that Mr. James S. French, a .cit-
izen of Virginia-, had Made an important
intimivementin locomotive steam engines,
with *.view to enable them to overcome
extraordinary grades. Oa Elaturdsy last
the invention was submitted to the test of

ectu-11 experiment, and seems to have pro-
v.•,l perfectly successful: The,Rtchmond
Whig-says the suctionor railroad prepared
for Ore experiment is about seven hundred
yards in length, and ascends a grade of
"'more than two hundred beet to the mile.
Irk locomotive weighs about three and a
Inilf tone. and there wus attached a passen-
ger cur id . which were seated about one
hundr,ed and fifty persons. The locomo-

rkive end cur passed with ease np the grade,
-04 Was stopped with ease when coiningmown. It was run over the track repeat-
redly, and proved to he perfectly safe and
manageable at the highest velocity attain-
ed, which was probably equal to twelve
Miles per. holt'''. The problem of overcom-
ing a grade of two hundred feet to the
spite with a locomotive and passenger train,
seems to have been solved to the satisfac-
tion of those who witnessed it. If this be
so, the experiment is a very important
one.

IMPORTANT DRCISION.—The Supreme
Court of the United States, in the case of
Thompson and Furman, vs. the Collector
of the port of Boston, involving the ques-
tion as to the collection of duties under the
,present tariff, has derided that the ad val-
orem duty upon goods should be calculat-
ed at the time of purchase or procurement,
and not, as under Mr. Walker's Tresisury
Circular, at the time of exportation or
shipment. The effect of the decision is
to overthrow the whole series of Treasury
circulars issued by Mr. Walker after the
enactment of the tariff of 1846, and to
make the value of goods very unequal,
and of consequence, the duties also une-
qual.

ROYAL BritTli.—On Thursday last the
magnificent lioness belonging to the me-
nagerie or Raymond & Co., wintering in
Cincinnati, gave birth to three whelps,
the first ever horn west of the Allegheny
Monrutting. Unlike Romulus and Rein-
us, the great Roman lions, who were suck-
led by a wolf, they have been taken from
the dant and given in charge of a slut of
the bull dog breed, who takes the same

care of them that she does of her own
progeny.

While Life Remains we have still some
Hope.--Dr. Wistar's Balsam 01 Wild
Cherry—No quad:cry—No deception.—
In setting forth the virtues of this truly
great medicine, we have no desire to de-
ceive those who are laboring under afflic-
tion, nor tlo we wish to eulogize it more

than it justly deserves. Yet when we

look around and sec the vast amount of
sufflring and distresss occasioned by many
of the diseases in which this medicine has
proved so highly beneficial, we feel 0111
we cannot urge its claims too strongly, or

say too much in its favor. Various rem-
edies, it is true, have been offered and puff-
ed into notice Mr the cure of diseases of
the lungs, am! some have been fouud no
douht very useful, but of all that have yet
been discovered. it is admitted by phyvi-
Clang, Mid ell who have witnessed
feets, that none have proved as succes,ful
as diis. Fur asthma, shortness of breath,
and similar alli.ctions, it may be pronoun-
ced a positive cure. It has proved asth-
ma in many easewof ten and twenty tears
standing, after physicians had declared the
ease beyond thn reach of medicine.

11:1" For sale in Gettysburg, l'a., by the
authorized Agent. _ _

SAMUEL H. BUEHLER

BALTIMORE MARKET.
TRONt TRR O•LTIMOIIFSUN OF WFONIADAT
FLOUR.— .I lie flour initsiset is dull. Sales

01 Howard street brands at 50—City Mills
at 414 584. Rye flour IS3 75. Corn Meal P 2 t 7 a
3 1.10.

GRAIN.-Bopply of Grain moderato. Red
wheat $U 93 I% $1 93. White wheat $1 95 a t;lo
14. Corn—white at 66 coats, and yellow 61 ;
Oats 46 a 46 mtg.

HOGS.—Themotkct is brick at i5.50 a $5.75
CATTLE..—Prices ranging from IP:, 5(1 to ;3

50 per 100 lbs., on the hoof, equal to $5 75 a $l3
75 net, and averaging $3 00 pose.

ALARM ED,
On Wei.ltiesilay evening last, by Rev. Mr. Mon-

roe, Ilia IST PiTKR.II and Miss Rseccc• Kell3ll,
both of this place. _ .

On the 981 ult., by Friends' ceremony, et Wil-
sonville, Wm. A. Tynan and Mint Buss Wie•
lON, daughter of Wm. B. Wilson, all of Adams
county.

In Lancaster, on the 2d ult , by the Re.. J. 1.
Strine, Anew HowAnn, of Mountpleseent tp,
Adams counuty and bliss Suua BR17111K):11, of
Lancaster thy.

DIED,
On the let inst., at the residence of John

in_Mountpleaunt township, Asinnsw, son of
Andrew Miller, deceased, aged about ten year&

In Ilutier township, on the 27th ult., Ils`ua MlM
liatizitz•as, aged el years, 2 months and 2.5
days.

At Annapolis,l4d., on,the 25th ult., after a
- abort but severe MUM, RLDBALT.

only daughter of E. S. and Maar hxa Rue!.
arid 1.3 months 3 weeks and 4 days.

RAIL-ROID MEETING.
THE Central Committee appointed on

the 21st inat.,on the subject I;Of theRail-
road from Gettysburg to York% airs desired
to MOM in s,l'CoNsuortyla NEW 11A1,1,,
in Carlisle street, in Gettysburg, on Tues-
day the 11th day ot' February next, at 10
o'clock, A. M. Elbe Delegates chosen
by the Township Committees to represent
them in ithe Central Committee, are par-ticularly requested to be punctual in their
attentitn,cs on, that occasion, as' the apex
cial object of the.mecting is to consult up,
pon the terms o(a charter, 'n419, 14°0a
forth of subseription to ,lite'ffutit o(the
tiowttany,, . to . be put into Ifiatedinto-ritOdn*anet etrculotion. ' A tip iivaihotaiiaturthe inembere is therefore eafneatly e•
titteoted.

• ' ' ' DANIEL M. EIMYBEttr
Jan:. 3148511 ' Qhairman.'

NOTICE.
BTTPRSof Atniaistration, -on the

1,1.4 **tate of Jourtburructo, Ben.kin of
-422.1tanieh township, Adman - county,. Pa.,
r•chtessed.; luring been granted to the
OVlttisinfber, residing in same- township,
inStkdeischoroby given to allwho:aro iWebb.

.Atteestaid coos, to midis pitypenbwithout
dereWeildniXthosd healngclaims topresent
libbirgoevintriyauthenticiAddlor se tdementiDANIO,I6 BREAM ;'Askier .

1.-6°. !1#.1114k .

"

rgrAgliflNOiS AND' Metit31.Nv Wlatid seibtifdt irfiefertof Trim.
reirr "dress6e, and 'ThuktPlilk

Laub, eats be had itt

H. .1/19CON A U GIIIY,
ATTORNEY 477/LAW,

OFFICE in the Soilwest corner of
the public square,,,' ne door west of

George Arnold's Store, and formerly oc.
cupied as a Law Office by. John &Veen.
aughy, Esq., deceased,
.111orstey moil Solicitor for

11114 PeUsions,
Can Ihrniali very desirable facilities to

applicants and entirely relieve them from
the necessity di journey to Washington.

Alic.PD. Moe. is prepared.. to, attend to
the prosecution of

Claims for Bonnty Lend
to Soldiers of the War of 181 q Intl others
'.,—the selection of choice' fandi stoi loca-
ting' thetr'ifiimmts—pfticuring patensi
sod selling Soldiers' lands`to the be ad-
venlig& 'Apply to him Orem:1111T 44'
letter.

chtiy4blux„:*,4 1,

FAQ:; rOTICEI
ALT,fteriOtle, %tip know themselves to

be indebted to' rise over one yet are
hereby:sequeetat, 10,psy ,up itomedY,llljYpa 111430110 a win.,tial placed in the
hands of an officer fp,. icejleptiots. All
Wifillt9W,4l inel'ity.etid or other )rode,will
plesse.take notice, that I 'will not receive
it Otteire.itidivetefi =fit 6to yrte front the
date tif the contrast. If the ibeivi it,oot
isontpilfetk ivitlt the oash he inquired.

T. WARltily.
Gettysburg, Dec.l3.—tf ,

DAGUERREOTYPES.
0. B.TEIRCE & W. L FREE,
1111SESneTFULLY announce to ,the

CILIZOOLI of Gettysburg and its vicin-
ity that they are prepared to execute Like-
nesses on plates, from the smallest to the
largest sizes, Single or in Groups, and
neatly set in Frames, Cases, Lockets, Pins,
Rings, Bracelets, &c., in every variety of
style. PAINTINGS, MINIATURES,
and ENGRAVINGS accurately copied.
Miniatures of deceasedpersona and inval-
ids lakes at residences.

They hold themselves in readiness to
execute every thing pertaining to our pro-
fession in a at}le fully equal if not supe-
rior to any thing that has heretofore been
produced. [living evaded ourselves' of
all the later improvements in the Art, pos-
sessing an apparatus of superior quglity,
we ate enabled to take likenesses in all
kinds of .weather; and -In that admen,
strength and beauty of tone, with their en-
tire durability, which give such value to
the Daguerreotype.

They have taken the Hall recently oc-
cupied by the Sons of Temperance, in Car-
lisle street, which will be open at all hours
of the day.

Persons desirous of obtaining Min ia-
tares, will please call early as their stay is
limited. Dark apparel will secure the best
pictures.

Ladies and gentlemen are invited to visit
our rooms and examine specimens, wheth-
er they wish a Likeness or not.

Instructions given in the Art, and Appa-
ratus furnished on reasonable terms.

Feb. 7, 1851.

OREM, HOPKINS & ROSE,
Importers and Jobber, of

Cloths, Cassimers, Vesting., Trimmings & Goods
Generally adapted to Men's Wear,

Have taken Warehouse
No. 238 Baltimore Street, Baltimore,

(Four doors West of Charles street,)

FOR the purpose. of conducting the a-
bove business in all its branches.—

They will be able to show as large and de-
sirable a stock of goods, in their line, as
can be found in the UnitedStates.

Jan. 7,1861.

MORE NEW GOODS.
GEORGE ARNOLD

AS just rut-rived from Philadelphia aK frcsh supply of rio ,ap
CLOTHS,, CASSIMERES,

Cassinets, Flannels, Alpaccas;
Lusters, .Merinoes. Long Sr.

&lure Shawls,Domes-
tics and

ER rug 8 9 •

with many other artides—all of which
will be sold cheap. Please call.

P. S. '1"!lose persons .11:lying notes or

book accounts of long standing will please
bear in wind that the money is wanted.

Dec. 20, 1859. G. A.

Diamond Tonsors—New Firm

eipton Mratbrr,
FASHION AMA, 1311113,1 N AND HAIR

DREsSERs,

CAN at all times he found prepared to
attend to the calls of the people, at

the Temple. in the Diamond, adjoining
the County Building. From Long expe-
Helmet they flatter themselves that they can
go through all the ramifications of the

Tonsorial Department,-
with such an infinite degree of skill, as
will !fleet with the entire satisfaction of
all who may submit their chins to the
keen ordeal of their razors. They hope,
therefore, that by their attention to husi-
ness.and a desire to please, they will :ner-
it as well as receive,a liberal share of pub-
lic patronage. The sick will be attended
to at their private dwellings.

Jan.,24, 1851.—tf

OIL CLOTH FACTORY.
TO COACHMAKERS.

r lIIIE undersigned respectfully announ
k ces to the Coach makers of Getty.

burg and other places, that they haveoom
menced the manufacture of

Oil 4 loth and Canvass
For Coaches, of tne very best quality, on
an extensive scale, which they arc prepa-
red to furnish, wholesale and retail, on the
most reasonable terms. Out Canvass will
be found equal in finish and quality to any
manufactured in the city.

11.7"I'lie subscribers also manufacture,
for wholpsale or retail, COACH VAR-
NISH, of a superior quality, to which they
invitejthe attention of Coach-makers and
persons wanting to purchase with a view
moiling again. They have now on hand,
and will constaqy keep on hand, a full
supply. 41' • -

rrOrders from e: distance will be
promptly attended to,

SAMUEk J. LITTLE.
GEORG IL LITTLE.

March 15, 1850.

Countal omen.
REGISTER Bc. RECORDER.
7'o my Fellow Voters of Adam's County.

I present myself to your
consideration, and that of the Whig

Countreonvention for nomination as a
candidate for the Office of REGISTER
& RECORDER of Adams county, and
with due deference solicit your influence
and votes.

JOHN L. GUBERNATOR
Connwagn towship, Jan. 31.--4 c

REGISTER & RECORDER.

FELLOW-ClTlZENS:—Thankful for
the li6eral support you extended to

me on a former occasion, Iagain offer my-
self to your consideration as an independ-
ent candidate for the office of REGISTER
& RECORDER. Should Ihe success-
ful, I promise to discharge the dutiesof
the office faithfully and impartially, and in
so doing will be grateful to you for your
support

W 111. F. WALTER.
butter township, Jan. 31—te

REGISTER & RECORDER.

FRIENDS and Fellow-Citzens
offer myself to your consideration

as a candidate for the office of REGIS-
TER & RECORDER. (subject to the
decision of the Whig Courtly Convention.)
If nominated and elected. I promise to dis-
charge the duties of the office, promptly
and 'impartially, and will be grateful for
your support.

DANIEL. PLANK.
Menallen tp., Jan. 24, 1851.

REGISTER & RECORDER.
ciRIENDS& FELOLW-CMZENS :

•-• —Theundersigned tenders his thanks
to his friends for the generous sup-
ported extended to him on a lormer occa-
caeion, and again offers himself to the con-
sideration of the 'public as a candidate for
the office of REGISTER & RECORD-
ER, (subject to the decision of the Whig
nominating. Convention.) Should he be
nominated and elected, his best etbirts shall
be directed to a faithful discharge of the
duties of the office.

JAMES MILUENNY.
Mountjoy tp., Jan. 24, 11351.—Lc

CLERK OF TIIE COURTS.
To the rolrrs of .?dams Conoty :

-LiELLow - mzEss :—Thankm
-11-- for the liberal support extended to

me at the last canvass for county officers,
I again announce myselfas a candidate for
the office of Clerk of the Courts, (subject
to the decision of the Whig Convention)
and respectfully solicit your allpport.—
Should I be nominated and elected, I
pledge myself to discharge the duties of
the office, faithfully, to the best of a•
bility, and shall feel grateful to you for
your support. _ _ _

EDEN NORRIS
Slraba❑ tp., Jan. 24.—te

SHERIFFALTY.
To the litdependent Voters of SdanTs

Cowlly :

UNCOURAGED by numerous friends,
I offer myself to your consideration

as an independent candidate for the office
of Sherif at the next election. Should I
lie elected, I pledge in self to a faithful
discharge of the duties of the office.

ISAAC NEELY
Freedom tp.,, Jan. 2.1. 1850.

SHERIFFALTY.
To the Voters of .ddants County.

VELLO W-CITIZENS :—Thankful
r for the support extended to me in
the last canvass for the Sheriffithy, and
encouraged by the representation of friends,
I hereby announce myself a candidate for
the office of SHERIFF, (subject to the de-
cision of the Whig alumina:Mg Conyen-
(toms, and respectfully solicit your support.
Should I be fortunate enough to he elect-
ed, I pledge my best efforts to discharge
the duties of the office with impartiality
and fidelity.

DANIEL MINNIGH
Latimore tp., Jan. 10, 1851.—tc

SHERIFFALTY.
IrIELLOW-CITIZENS :—I offer my-
m- self to your consideration as a candi-
date fur the office of SHERIFF, (subject
to the decision of the Whig nominating
Convention,) and respectfully solicit your
suffrages. Should I be elected, I pledge
my-beet efforts to discharge the duties of
the ()thee promptly and with fidelity.

JOHN scorr.
Gettysburg, Jan. 17, 18151.—te

COUNTY TREASURER.

FRIENDS AND FELLOW CITIZENS a-
gain offer myself to your considera-

tion as a candidate for theoffice of COUN-
TY TREASURER (subject to the deci-
sion of the Whig County Convention.)—
Should 1 be so favored as to obtain the
nomination and be elected, I pledge my-
self to discharge the duties of the office
promptly and with fidelity.

GEORGE ARNOLD.
Gettysburg, Jan. 3, 1851—tf

COUNTY TREASURER.
94-IHE undersigned gratefully acknowl-

edges theedges the liberal' support extended
to him in the last canvass for COUNTY
TREASURER, and respectfully announ-
ces to his friends and fellow-citizens of the
County, that he will be a candidate for
that office at the next eleetion*subject to
the decision Of the Whig County Conven-
tion- Ir..(titininated and elected, his best
effortii will be directed to a faithful die- ,
chaige Orate dutieti of thePost. •

. . tHOMAg wArturt.
Gettysburg, Dec: 27, 1030-4 r'

•

PROMONOTARY.
7'o .Ihe lidependent ,t'oters of JdomB

County-,.'
lutitoti" AND Fiii.pwTrine :

Thankful for the fiber's"! supportyou
Intended AO me ott aformer ;occasion, I a-
gaip offdr myself to your consideration as
scuaiutitlate gut the Office of Pt-Milano-
bat+ (shbject to the tlecieion.of the Whig
Netpinatfng Convention.r Sfieuld
siteeet(iful frotnitie to 'dischtttge the du.
ties of the office feithfully end fropaitiallY.
and Till be grateful for your kindnets.

W. W.,PAXTON.
Gettysburg, Deo. qt. 11150.u-ett

il;olll6;thissitairc Vastiar•&cr—-
.

a fsettioestile ,vertete.• milked sad
foe isfe•si 19CHIOW& •

or ADA= COUNTY roA, 18,50.

Commissioners? Office, Adams County, Penn'a.
ADREEABLY to an Act of Assembly, entitled "An Act to raise County Rates end Levies," requiring dill Ckimmissionms of the tespective

counties to publish a statement of theRECEIPTS and EXPENDITURES yearly—We, the Commissioners of Tues of said county.
doReport u follows, viz: from the eight day ofJanuary, A. D., I/350, to the sixth day ofianciary.lBsl;botlx days inetdded:
John Fahnestock, Esq., dec'd., late Treasurer, and Samuel Fahnestock, Esq.,Trealltsur, and

Commissioners, In Account with the County of Adams) as RAMIS% i ' - •

Erotic eTs
To outstanding Tax and Quit Rents at last settlement, 2533 33
Cask in' hand s of Treasurer at last settlement, 78 88

DOLLS. CT!
• 49 00By auditing and settling public accennts. •

E. W. Stable, Auditor appointed by the Court to audit
public offices, 98 60

Repairs at Prison and public buildings, , '
_

175 95{
Assessors' pay, . 673-00
Road damages and damage views, .' - 694 64
Justice and Constable feesfor committing vagyataisq • '' 8766
Quit Rents paid Geo. Hisses, due up to January I, 1851,, , 200
For and. wild-sot sculpt, ,
Public rintirig and Slasilleh. - ----- ------

----.--:-- ---7.r .419-111.School funds to Beading township,.

Wood for publid buildine, • .
.Medical attendance on Prisoners. ' '

Grand Jury and 'rip Staves' nay for 1960; • '.
'- 1181 j

General•Jury and Tip Stavesg pay for 1860. ' ' I 767 116
Swearing Township °Meer*. .. , r. ' - 4. si
Prothonotary's lees end dockets. , • . . . t, 44:66`
Clerk qi Sessionu' free atiti dockets, . , , • ~ ,01J19
Jsilor's fees fur keeping, Prisoners. - '.

~ Mt ile.
Count Cryer's pay. 1850. `. - ,"45 Of _Postage and Stationery, &o. for Ofilcs and Court Hone, ," 110 52,
Tee refunded, k"'"N _:6(1'60

Caunilf Rats and Levies assessedfar 1860, vizi
Borough of Gettysburg, 01136 69

. Quit Rents, 178 60
Cumbetland township, 981 41
Germany ~ 644 46
Berwick " , 431 41
Huntington 66 985 99
Latintore • • " . . 641.06 -.,

linmiltonban " 1011 .93 '
Liberty 66 544 81
Hamilton ~ 853 34
Menallen 16 1971 77
Straban " 955 18
Franklin a* 986 14
Conowago .. 813 49
Tyrone n, 559 73
Mountjoy 6# 676 09
Mountpleasant " 1039 39
Reading " 948 38
Freedom 66 C.-... 347 80
Oxford II 899 30
Union . " 839 37

Treasury'. of Poor Melee,isJacob ' '• ' u'-'414111 00
.King, Esq., Comm, toner'spay,60

J. 0. Morningstar, Esq. " • 44 . -. :, ..''24 00
John Slosselman, Jr. hsq. 4, "

.- , :. 04,50
Clerk's sslory, POO 00
John F. Felty, Esq., in full fur Branch Conowago creak.,

State roan, ' ' tOO 00
Repairs at Bridges, ' ' . t49 VI
Counsel to Commissioners, . • '

'•
- '6OlO

$10,730 40
30 00Cash received from D. A. Buehler, R. for Rent,

" from H. G. Harper, Esq., on Militia Fines as per
Aot of May 10, 1850,

" received upon sundry loans,
Abatement on Stets Tex,- Harrisburg, •
Cash received from F. G. Hoffman, Esq., for Shays,

" for Interest,
44 additional Tax for ISSO,

Jury fees and tines from Sheriff,
Balance due Treasurer,

890 10
7475 00
622 65

4 31
5 54

50 51
45 00

950 50

T. C. Humbly, Eog., section In York county,
Officers' pay, Spring Election, •

" Fall 4$ ,

Sheriff la Bill of Court costs.

9500;
1307 59

• 491 10

029,216 12
Rent paid for House for Sheriff..sl, 23, -

Pdvid Illyers, Commissioner appointed tlie,e_gntt
to divide Menallea townsiiip, dtc., 4110

Jacob Dellone. do. ' do, do. '• 6 00
Nicholas firittel, do. do. ' do. • *$ 00
Jurors Hassell, Esq., for Sortvying idenalion twormibip,ika., 40 00
Bindinv Rooks, • I lit

The Outstanding County Tax and Quit Bents appear to be in the
hands of the following CUllectors, viz s

COLLSCTOOS. TOWNSHIPS.
John Carpenter, Freedom, 14 85
John G. 1. rey, Elbrough of Gettysburg, 59 36
Andrew MoSherry, Germany, 49 76
Elias Gardner, Iluntington, 160 49
Adam Gardner. Latimore, 61 17
Jacob Adams, 00iiuWatrO, 73 86
Samuel Weaver, bur. Gettysburg.f (tax 14 q.r.) 335 80
Wm, Currens, Cumberland 4 232 41
Michael Snyder, Germany„l 327 46
Lounird AleElwee, Huntinomi,t 375 99
Jonrith in linmennin, Larlinore,t 434 06
Christian Overhowsor, Liberty:" 129 27
Martin Gen, Hamilton.* 440 34
Daniel Plea. Menai lett,*

, 214 77
Charles Will, Conewago,t 443.42
Samuel Strdebeeker, Tyrone, 336 73
Henry &larders, Mottittpleftsant," 178 59
Cornelius Iyere, Readiniq 134 31
Jacob Slagle, - Osttird.• 113 29
Rufus Weivor, Union,* 86 53

J. P. Hodriett. for Drawing and Specifications Ric Jail, 604 96 90
David S. Stoner, Esq., on laitl contract, 7973 00
Keeping Prisoners in Eastern Smut Prison, 199 94
One Share in Gettysburg 'Water company, ' 15 00
Incidental E'sperraes at Jail, '98 , 00
Coroner awl Justice fees rot Inquisftions, 65 95
D. A. RtidaPr, Esq.. fur Sloss for Sheriff'. 0010*, 6 00
Notes end Interest paid, (on Jail loan) 251316
Wm. Fiekea, Esq., in trust fur hopples sod liand.nufrs,kn. 94 95
Sheriff helms, conveying prisoner to E. S. Prison, ' 71 75
Win. Fiches, Sheriff, summoningiuries, • - 60 50
Dirtctoris of Poor pay, - 60 00
General Index Docket ofWills, Administrations, Invents.

ries, Vendue.Lbits, and accounts of Executors, Admin- -
'stratum and Gintrdians. from the year 1.800 up to 1044
and re-filing. numbering, and arranging tho Dies kes..--..""
neeted with said docket, covering theeases pealed. X0.50 00

Ahawni,rit. to Collectors, 695 46
Certificates of Constables' returns,
Exoneration.. to Collectors.
I,olleeturs' fees,
Twosome' snlary.
Outstanding Tax and Quit Rates,

99 40
- 919 13
"4871:;61

301"64
3.11181 50

1010,210 12

e3990 55
•Since paid in fill. {Since paid in part

• 1~tv ~ i ~
le.Noarreet,icured ionn dytrtult.that thefoareg io4sik ne gn st !tr to Tu eimmeinuit c 0, 1",,,R . 7.4c ,tAti t:. Fittnh dti F ,,,,x 47.l,ltiliit:tkre irsettnxh 11i : dinattlitl emh° olllol:i4nthte Or L ede"Wentithceallta:J4l'lLr, set uutitauds and

copy
,

allnwd ainseal of said uMce, :al lieltstiburg, :!II.: sixth dty of
Linin gltintirtry, 1851,

• Id If.:
*

ei.,.-..,,,, JOHN G. AtORNINGSTAR,4 u - . . ,

JOHN MUSSKIMAN. it., tonsmiplontre.
JAcon cattEsT, -

Attest-3. AMIN/10(AI, Clerk

AUDITORS' REPORT.
To tte Honorable the Judges of the Court of Common Pleas of Adams County, Penntit.

WE. thr unierriqued, duly elected Auditors to settle and adjust the Public Accounts nfthn Treasurer nnd Cnmmissionate 9(104 cormly:,
v v hiring I).en sworn Or afliftei..d averablv to law —litipnrt the follow:no as it gl.llOrni statement of said account, from rho eighth (M) day

of January, A. 1850, to the sixth (6th) day of January, A. D., 18.51, both days included
..•

John Fahrestock, Esq., late Treasurer, and Commissioners, in account with the County Of Adam's.• •

PR. DOLLS. CTS. CR. ' b01.1.4. dia.
To outstand int Tax and Quit Rents at last settlement, 2533 33 - By Constables' returns for 11350,
Balance on hmd at last settlement, 78 88 F:xonenitions,lBso, . ' ' 913 29
Amount ofTix assessed for 1850, 16,552 90 Fees, 1848 and 1819. • . . 20 96vQuit Rents, 1850, 177 50 Outstanding Tax, 1846, ,14 96Cash receiver from D. A. Buehler. Esq., for Rent, 30 00 Do. do. and Quitißents, 1848, . . , 90. 79
Cash received from R. C. Harper. Esq. on Militia Fines, Do. do. dm 1849, , 367-,98

as per Act ni May 10th, 1100, 690 10 Do. de. do. 1950,. , .-.9407 83
Cash received Sn sundry loans, 6425 00 Quit Rents for 1850, . ' . '177 50
Abatement on Slate Tax at Harrisburg, 622 55 Disbursement on County Orders,
Cash received from F. G. Hainan for Strays, 431 Treasurer's salary, . - . 219 13Cash for !merit, 5 54

.Cash for additnnal Tax. 36 02
Balance due 'treasurer, October 28th, 1850, 558 86 • 4ir e57,714 99

•27,711 99

Samuel Fahnestock, Esq., Treasurer, and Comr
DIR. DOLLS. CT'S.

To ontshlndirg Tax and Quit Rents, October 28th, 1850, 10.038 Is
Money borroved, ' 1050 00
Additional tar. 14 49
Jury Fees and Fines, 45 60
Balance due Treaeurer, 950 60

issioncrs, in account with tho COotinti of Adams.
Ca., DOW,. c-rs.

By balance dun Tretteurer, October 69th, 1850, ' • 658.82
Exonnrations fur 1848,

„ as. 86,
Do. 1.49, ' ' ' 'ls 10
Do. 1850. , 44 82

Fees 1849, _ . g go
Do. 1850,91835

. ,

Outstanding tax, 1846, 14 85
Do. to Q.ll. 1848, 59 36
Do. do. 1849, 345 28

OntstAnding tar, 185 0, . $4OO 66
Quit Rent.. 1850,'177 60'

Constables' returns, .• .9515
Disbursement. on County Orders, - . :197 31
Treasurer's foes, ' 0 41

61'.1,113 17

11141,118 17
WE, the andentigned, Auditors of the county of Adams, Pennsylvania, elected and sworn in pursuance of law, dtiRRPORT, that we met,

did audit, settle ;tad adjust, according to Isiv, the acoaunx of the Treasurer and Commissinners of said eeetwnloaltfleauturittl,dal eighth day-
of Jamidry, A. D.: 1850,and ending on the stxth day of January, A. D., 1851, both days included. That said Recount, as settled above, end
entitled of record in Settlement Book, in the Commissioners' Office of Adamscounty. is correct ; and thee we find there wain l» ionic' due by
the county of Adams to the estate of John Fahnesteck. late Treasurer, nt the time of hisdeath, October 98th, A. D. 1850, Fire Hundred "end
Fifty-eight Dollars and Eighty-six Cents, for which there is credit given in the account of Samuel Fahoestoolc, Treasurer; and a holistic, yet
remaining of outstanding Tax and Quit Rents ofTen Thousand Fifty-eight Dollars and EighteorrCenta, which is charged . to Samuel Felines-
took, his successor ; And we also certify that there is doe to Samuel Fehnesteuk, Treasures, the sum of Nine hundred and tiff, Dollars and
Fifty Cents (8950 50), and a balance of outstanding Taxes and Quit Rents ofThree Thousand Moe Hundred and Ninety D0114r4 and Fiffiy-
live Cents (3990 55.) BAHIML DURBORAW,

JOHN ELDER.
F. 0. HOFFMAN.

JadiJorsof Out Courtly efNem&Fobr!kary 3, 1851

-HOUSE SPOUTING
vV/ILL be made and put up by the

subscriber.who willattend prompt-
ly to all orders, and upon as rOmsonable
terms as can be procured at any establiil
went in the county.

4EQ. E BUEHLER.

ON hand and for sale cheap a few
STOVES, among which is a Haft.way Cook Store,

Oct. 4. CEO. ARNOLD.

WILLIAM H. STEVENSON
WiItiLEPAIA .DEALF2II IN

QIROCEREES.Ib LOQUORS,
XI City' Priers.

No 7 9, South Front streot, Harrisburg, Pennayra

111HE business' heretofore carried nn in
AL this eatablishatettd will' hereafter be

conducted's', above.' Vita eneouragetnent
which has thusfar been extended to the

s s.„ enterprise •of selling goods in Harrisburg
Jacquard Wave Braid. atrgits prites.Jeads to the indulgence of

k W and beautiful article for 'nib, the hope thatAt is, looked .upon foWtorably
piingLadies' dtksses, for sale' it the by merchant* and ethers in this section of061101001'W 41., JA• BORIC& the State. .As for the future-, it Is only

0c1.4.' ' ' neoeseary to:sirthat the arragernint Will
afford renewed fhtilitiestor the adecese of
the undertakingin the oo•nperation of
large linliciitiog.hnuin-io Baltimore. which
will enable -the =undersigned to Offer the
same asivantagee which could be-offered
in 'the41.4?,He „tlitionforti cordially invites
merchant* and others. io call and examine
a vemlerse ritirk. and satisfy..themielvesotitis entire ability to cell as he promises.

A' lot ; of choice liquor; in store at im-
porters terms. , „

Changeable and' Plain. fat Ilq'r9ll/..” treil'a distance prorn pdy
Ladies' wear, beat quality and r iehtur filled. andgood, despatchedat City Prices..

• - W. H. swittrfsorg.styles—just received by '
• je 1.. ECHICK. January 17,

• Ti,',. 11144 ILE •

F every deigription, 4p4(*ntly, 9,10
P(!gcgtheek-, F ttir..r ibt
0. TEEL •4300,0 .—stichai sops' for
Oireita. Rings Jul& Tassels for„Parsiii,
Beads, ire., earl be had at aB limn a►
SCHICK'S Variety Store. - •

Ben% out ! Selling Out !!!

4NI '.NO 406740 i I
Tip VINGi• determined to retire from
"Pk the Mercawile husineee, prior mike
let ofApril,l will oder my entire stock of
Dry 00040 1 liard,n'are, queens.

;. ware,- -anti:Mimi of ihe Groceries, wholesale end
at, (74Pritis, from thta date, till

all is Sold. Notgratefullt my Alfriends
and'eustiimars Fot past favors, and woUld
just say to, tbetn, and the public.: if you
want BARGAINS, mout.is your time to

.them. The goods must he
sold bringwhatthoy,may. Tha 8'11:ME-
:ROOM is now for. IttNT—one of,thp
'mostliesirible in this 'place. Possession
eisen on or befiwe the first of April. .

. J. M. STEVENSON.
Gettysburg. Nov. S. 1850.

STOVE PIPE,

Or every size, constantly Oft hand and
ittr.ssie at ,UVELILER'S 'fin and

Sheet-Iron; Establishment, opposite she
Post Office, Chambersb rg street, Ginty..
burg. [Oct. U. •

8 CAB.IMERS, VEST
IN08, ice.,--a fashionable 'feidly

received and for'sile 11PlitcraPI,

TEARS
1846.
IRIR.
1849.

For the Reutowl asd l'erwauctil, Cure
.01

NERVOUS DISEASES,
And of Wad romyllinhi which aro aimed by in how

pawed, ,fteiiilll3ll nr I.hretliy condition ofgm
.11(11b11.VOLIS SYSTittitie . .

beeutibil end convenient applications( the inyte
tithespussre of GALVA Ms t 4 end SeIAteNC7IIIII4, bas
beets pronounced br dildnigoithed pltyeicient, both is
Europe end the Utote.l Netts, to be the. SION .1•4414
fteakboaqillecluvryof Mr alga.

Dr. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC BELT
' • 111 ACINETIC FLUID,
*law *MA the.** pm Get and certain **Stile/ in all

casts of
DERILITT.

Strovtglbening the woakened body, giving ton, Ai the
wirjosa origami, and invigorating the entire 'peters. Alvo
in VITA, I:RCMP, PARALYSIS end rALsrnv NutoparrioN, ntly.umA'rlo.,A;Ctale Indiiiiiillol.4lti, QOiIT, EPILEPSY, LUMBAGO, DrAV-NESS, NERVOUS TRENIOIIB, PALPITATION OFTHE HEART, trormocv, NEURALGIA. PAINIS In
the AIDE end CHEST. LIVER COMPLAINT, PIPUIALI,I),mPLAINT, rit.'itVA'YtißS: of the sPINE, nir
4.:OIIXIPLAINT. HiNEASES of the KIDNEYS, LUIS,.
CIENCY OF NERVOUS and riivsicAt. ENERGY,
and all NERVOUS DIST. ASEA, widely complalisla arisekern eon*simple sane—namely,

4.D•routomant of the Marva* Bylaw*•
Or In NICRS'OUS COriri.AINTA, Drugs mad Medi•

Chum rAo rtioteocfotthey weaken the Melemu.
Irish of Am shoed) proviratbd system I while under %ha
strengthening. life giving, r nig innnaore nt Oalr.61/ 11; r appliall by 1114 Monllfnl and warJ.rtiil fir.
ewrierri tlite 1alieleir pitisnt and weakened rottener I.
rilehhweln Firinur lirolth, rex engtb. eiartleity and vigor.

Th. 'rest poculiarily and ',mellow:lr or
• Dr. Christle's Galvanic Curatives_ • •
eemerte, In the font that Ih.y 'ilex* and cute ithmiant by
itehingrA eriitinthnt. In plane or the =Old male of drug.

Phi.thlkind Um pullout till exhausted Naturegnaws lesitsinelly under the indiction,
7111 attenitsen the who!. nottenn, *realise the eleindie

Non nf lA, khuur, preemie the and ee.rer Q
(njner under any eireuesetaneir Noes the,.ditttuftentlno In the United eta*, only theta rim Mr,

more thin
60,000 Perßona

hishallak all afgw duvet owl conditions, wowing which
Want a lour. number of ladws, whn are poculiorly tub•
.100 en Nerenw complaints. haw. b.en

ENTIRELY AND PERMANENTLY CURED,
whoa all hops of relief had been given up, and isr•ry
Mies Gee lasso tried la isnot

TO Illustrate the oat of the GALVANIC Bhi
rowed he COM of a person afflicted with that bane of
11M/11,141 m 1)1141.1,l'elA, or any other Curooin or is•la •
CHO Disorder. in ordinary costa onionalanta ate talon.
which, by their amino on the and rtiowlee u.
Ike atontarb, afford uesporeiy nlief, bat which Isar.

peUest la a lower state, cud selth Injured !Mottle,
Oiler thirectioo rhea &salted has ceased. Now compel
-Wreath the salmi resulting from tin appheation at th,
OALVANIC. take a Dyspeptic wham, even
4. wen. ayiapanaa ofseethe*, and simply tie tie Be
around die body, lawn the Magnolia Fluid a. hiatus.
In a short period the boansible perspiration will act o
the postlise element of the Belt, thereby ceasing a Gni
reedit eke elation which will pas on to the wipers, and
thane, bark again to the positive, thus koaping up a Coo.Gana= Gelraitieedroultitionthroughout the aystela Thud
Use most assare ease. of DYbrk:IIIA era 1'r.1111.5.
Namur clialtD. A FICW DAVS IS OFTEN AM 1

111.1111fICUIR. T TO BRAD/CATE THE DISEABIL OY

CERTIFICATES AND TESTMONIALS
or Ciao snort Character,

rime 011 porta of the Country coui.l be giver', ouilicie
%kill *mu 00hunik to tins paper!

AN EXTRAORDINARY CASE,
wide% vsetalssirely proves that

'e Truth Is stranger than Motion."
OCAB OV

Rhsiunatists, Bronchitis and Dyglapsis.
-REV. DR. :LANDIS,: 4: CLEIIOYMAN

et so* Jersey, of distinguished allatnremota and eashwi
114800**;-'

New Jersey, July In. MG.
Del. A.. 11. Cliaistte—Doar Sir t lou wish to know ani• Whet ha been the result In my owe cave, of the apply

potion d-114 GALVANIC BELT AND NECK!, ACE-
y repty is a.knows :

.

atimit firmly years I had been suffering from Dyw
entheit; Leery year the eymptome became worm, rte.
tank{ IObtain permanent relict from any coupeat medical
tavegetent *lathy.. About ieurte ,or years attic*, Incat.

AferolvaNtbeINNITINNOINEPINNOO to the elms/tor, on the pia-
chine ofthy .panntai dudes. I Immunesubject to a wirers'Chrevevin Rhermiallstn, whk.h for year after year, causedsae thdethributde eagolelt. Farther in the winter itand V6, to consequence of preeching a %rest dent in my
been and various other churches hi Om region, I was
Ittackett by tlth Bronchitis, which soon became AQ Novo,.
be to requite sin immediate stivpanvion of my pestorellabel* my NervAt‘s eystme was /.ow thor•taphty prYstnard,

, saki ii my Bronchitis became norm, so also did my Dye.=sag Rheureatitt atriction--Nara evincing that themm weft nauseated with esett other through din
theatreof thiN•rwans /Velem. In the whole pbAr‘o..
ropodaUstre teemed to lie nore menial agent which couldroach and recuponito my Neiman Sy•tcn arer7 thins(
that I had NNW for Mit INATIoNIe had, completely
At bait wity,4l41,ntIby my Bleed* to eieiers our invely
tkina, mat ( with no nary eangoine hopes of thole
elgolonay.) loatimed tato the cleat Addeo evolk.ationof the GALVANIC BELT AND Nl CKLACE. nits. the
MAC/MKT:C- 11Mb. This was In June. Dila. To wt.
sips, Is two no,. Oly, Deter. Ast• N•,.

SOME; IN OMNI 0445 I 'Nit RIAINAA/ lOAREsCoIo Inv P...
likaajhr 44404,44, ROA ►Nal•ONIONVIIIITANIO A ONlrsi.
odaidiarentiaileautre er tot neertuttit to ; axe ear An et,.
NAIR? armories NAO leniency COollAtl TO illAI:•1.14
MN. boob le the, wended:a and happy raeulta of the

hers reseeintenalid the BELT and FLUID to many
Thisa been likewies auffenng (rem Nonni&'dee-, liliast-liThey hese Vied them, warm user, aswihrr, I

icy re * sear.
Ulm; deer dr, eery reepeettelly yours,

ItOSEUT W. LANOWL.

DR. CHRISTIE'S
,GALVANIC NECKLACE

111 %Mid for MI cnnTlvlutt affec'in4 tlta lltsont ni Wes&
mob a broockgro lattienmatiqn or the lhtnot. Non ma
,tst hick, 1.4.44ae, liaL111(,1 lots I Aria IC
"in tam nottin or. ItQar,o; in 11. km". 11,e1t.e...
`4lllkb 111-nanny Notroua, oorl that distrnard tout

4114411104116* 110 Unlowa
Palsy and Paralysis.

All pbreleisse ecknele tort three le, Rae ,I;resoet
1/rw.owsaied by • iriteiesey irtareer Aloe (it
;parctrd linkbr cirl,rak• t.:Dr *al
ouppli tlor dellcreut lower. tad r curvlets eurioe
,f4lritfrh.lo it,Ntul•

DR. CHRISTI-El
GALVANIC BRACELETS.

of Mull mortice In cue. of Cony utalon•
14111210U1C COO.plaint{ sod moor,! liforrono A Mootinoo

oil lb* Hord and upper ext•nmitiam. Alau is Unik!.
Pori SW: ell diseauos cauoioi • Joarioo,

if..posh 1101.011+1 .betily In Lie limb, or miner orienno:ot.ilka boa:.
trelereurc-rind Neuralgia.

The! dreadful and agepiting catnitlautta an t)1141/10 reticently tbe application a
Flom. The Belt ditruves the Elaptriattythrangb tbe syttiun the Necklace ban • local cdf.et

rl4:lgd eats directic upon the Erected !tenet' to thee.
11g.411.1cteuna the application tap,v Lit FAJTA.

eCi- Many bundled Cettnlcatee from allparte ..I"th.
coenirl. u( the 01011K/f4llll,lty 0441•111. 1Of can be
VIM it required.

110.,.Tie linable or Inr °napoleons ltt*nd► the um at
Da. 1711/kl37`lE'B 0.1 DTITLES, and ths,nay in went by th► most Amble and dancers. with Pattent "Ma Atid *ahoy. In many CUMIN the 11•01.1liern
Iles4kst thole ow n hiehty pirarant and mareetaht. That
sae be *nut toany part of the country,
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